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Technical Data Sheet Tourmaine Ceramic balls
1)Introduction: Tourmaline Ceramic ball, which made by nature High Quality Tourmaline
powder add some clay, heated in 1200 stove for 10 hours , For tourmaline powder content can be
adjust for 5%-95%.
2)Composition:
Tourmaline powder 5%-95%
Clay: 95%-5%

3) Size: Normal size 1-2mm,2-3mm,3-4mm,4-5mm,5-6mm, for big size can be done as request

4) Functions:

1.Water soaked through tourmaline ceramic ball, Due to ion exchange can adsorptionharmful

ingredientsand a variety ofbacterial cluster,cleanwater intoactive mineralwater. And meantime,

dissolutionof the beneficialmineralsand tracemulti-element. Always drinking water treated by Tourmaline

ceramic balls can except harmful substances in body .

2. Tourmaline water can Regulation of metabolism, promote blood circulation, a diuretic, stomach,

livereffect, so called his "cell detergent."On hypertension, stomachUlcers,chronicgastritis, nephritis,

hepatitis, urinary tract, diabetes, heart disease, premature, bronchitis, etc. have a certain effect.

3. Adjust the water PH, and except the Chlorlde in water.

5)Application: water, Medical, Texitel ect

6)Package:25kgs bag

7.Picture:
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